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WHITE HOUSE 

President Nixo,i tonight issued tonight a mammotll 

tale of tire world - report. Two-hundred-aNd-tllirty-tlfJo 

pages of it - sub-titled - "Shaping a durable peace." T1'• 

subject of Vietnam - of course, paramount. 

TllePresident detailing four years of pain~takhtg 

diplomacy that finally led to the cease-fire iN Viet11am. I• II 

saying the record clearly shows - tlle war could NOi 1'•ve 

been e11ded earlier. Adding that Ha11oi 110w llas "two baaic 

clloices" - elller to "exploit" the cease-fire - or to 

pursue Its objectives peacefully." 

If tl,e first - said Ille Preside11t - Ille Nortl, 

Viel11afflese would tllus - risk revived confronlatio11. If Ila• 

seco,ed - he c0Nti11ued - "it would tra11sform years of 

military conflict iN l11do China into political struggle;" aNd 

the U.S. would then be willing lo abide - said he - ".ly 

whatever the historical process produces." 



ARMS FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

The President al o dealt at length with the 

nucl ar arm race. Pledging Iha/ tl1.e US will continue 

to stri e - for additional arms limitation agreeme,els 

,,- , ith the So iet Union. Bill further ,toting that Russia 
I 

is now developing - three new interconti,re,etal ballistic 

missiles - missiles said he - which "may well carry 

sophisticated new multiple war-heads; and thus -

tip Ille balance of" nuclear power. 

The Preside,et goi•g on to say - tlae U S 

fflMst, tllerefore, moder•ize its strategic cat,a6ilitie•; 

~ :ht j•11-.::ti• 14'~ la•d-based I C B M'• -
A 

c/J;. by proceedlt1g f•ll-1111 with the Tridut sub••rl•e ••d 

the B-OJte bomber. Eitller that - said he - or "a,e co•ld 

face a situation -- ifl which during the crisis there 

could be a premium to the side tlaat struck first. The 

President adding that "such a strategic envir o•m eJtt is 

unacceptable." 



MEETING 

The White House again - an anno11ncement today that 

President Nixon will meet with President Pompidou of 

France - Ma Thirty-First and June First in lcela,ad! Tlais, 

of course, a neutral site - apparently at tlaerequest of 

Pomt,idou wlso is said to be still irked - at pro-Israeli 

demonstratio,es that marred his isit to tlae U.S. tlaree year• 

ago. 

In any event tile President's talks 111itla Pompitlou ar• 

expected to deal witla his planned "gra,etl to•r" of Ee,ro/le 

this fall; also, iss11es that may be raised wlae,e R•••la's 

Brezl,,e•v vi•II• tlte U.S. next mo,etla. 



BEIRUT 

In the Middle East - at Beirut - a second straigltt 

day of hea fighting - bet, een Lebanese army troo"s a,rd 

Pales ti,c ia,r guerrillas. Toda 's action also including a 

Lebanese air strike against guerrilla "ositio11s near Beir•I 

International Air,,ort. Both sides - re,,orti,rg ::eavy 

casualties. 

At 11,e same lime - a nationwide address by 

Lebanese President Suleiman Franjielt; noting laow Leba11011 

laas already taken i11 - more titan three l,u11dred tllousa11tl 

Palestinian refugees; and "ointing out Ito• 110 "olller Arab 

country" q•ole "1,as given oa,r Palesti11i•• brotl,ers •1,at •• 

have." Franjieh stressing tlaere can be no "occ•1>atio11 •r•y" 

- on Lebanese soil. 



TEL AV/1 

/4.a,-
Fro ..... Israeli Prime Mini /er Golda Meir 

another bir-/;{.day - her se enty-fifth. Starting - out 

with orchids and birthday cake from her staff at 

Tel A vi . A 1 s o, hundreds of telegram s - fr om -

arouNd the globe. Later followed by a private birtladay 

party with her children and graNd-childreN. Alo,eg Ille •ay 

Madame Meir addressing a group of high school 

graduates; taking note of recent saber-ralllingo,a llae 

part of Egypt's President Sadat. The lady Premier 

sayi•g: "We tire Israelis and tlae people of tire •orld 

a•d even Sadat lrimself - know there is noclra•ce for 

him to aclr·ev~ a•ytlri,eg by ope,ai,eg fire. Therefore, 

I can only advise him - not t·o fulfill these llrreats." 

And sle added: "This I say not for our own sake -

but for the people of Egypt and the lives of the Egyptian 

soldiers who will be sent to the battle." 



PARIS 

At Paris - another session today between officials 

for Saigon and the Viet Cong. The two sides (,resenting 

ot,pos ing Plans - for determining the political future of 

South Vietnam; both of which - were quickly rejected. 

Later on at a press conference for Viet Co11g's DI•• 

Ba Thai, one of the ques lions - raised tlle Watergate issa,e. 

Tllat is a reporter asked tlle possible effects - of Presid••I 

Nixon's internal difficulties. TIits Tllai refused to dlscMBB, 

directly. He did charge "however, tllat Ille U. s. •as Msi•6 

similar maneuvers," will, a view to coveri,eg "" violations 

of Ille present Vietnam peace agreement. 



HOUSE FOLLOW PARIS 

Here at home again - on Capitol Hill -

the first major test of adm ini strati on policies i,a S o•tla 

East Asia sine e the start of the cease fire s•clt as 

it ia. The House Appropriations committee takhag •P 

a measure aimed at cutting off fu,ads for the bo•bi•g 

• Cs f ; of Cambodia; taking it up - a•d tur•i•g it 

do111• flat. Tlte co•mittee votiag better tlaa• l•o to o•• -

agai•st a c•t-off. 



WATERGATE 

Speaking of Watergal e - as f ,.._,. • •llf•ze# 

.., ... session of the Watergate grand jury-e_ 

H R Haldeman and John Ehrliclrman - late of tlae Wille 

- ~ 
House staffAbothA testifyiRg at length today. Wle• aslled 

if i,adictme,ats were feared - thei,• attor,aey sayi,ag -

"I do,a.'t know about that - but they have ,ao fear of 

bei,ag convicted." 1f;,eanwhile, in New York - Martlaa 

Mitclaell was givi,ag a depositio,a - i,a co••ectiofl .,u1, 

a civil suit filed ,,. relatiox to ,._ •atergate,.•tte•r_ -
T lae •if e of t le for,,. er A ttorfley G e•er al refu• iflg, 

however, to .. disc•ss tlae case 111itla reporters -

"I'm ,aot goi•g to sta,ad laere . ha tlae nciddle of tlae atreel -

and git•e interviews" said slae. Addi,ag: "Wlae• I laave 

some t lai•g to say - I'll call my frie,ads a,a d say it. " 



LONDON 

Incidentally, tlae imt,act of the Watergate affair . cam• 

out in a cartoon appearing in the London Daily Telegrapi,, 

showing tourists looking at the Statue of Liberty, a11d 011• 

of them saying: "I believe tlae torch - is for b11r11i11g file•." 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kennedy - successful completio,e 

of the last ground lest - for the rocket that will carry 

tt'loft America's first three sky lab astro,eauls. A 

week lo,eg simulated cou,et-dow,e e,eding i,a a moct l•••cla 

early tliis after,eoo,e • .A:fRtlle start of ma,a's •ext 

great an ve,eture in space -- is ,aow less tlian eleve• 

days away. 



LOS ANGELES 

The City of Los Angeles - as you may have heard 

is currently studying the possibility of establishing a 

"unisex" police force; with men and women officers - ht 

theory - at l ast - to meet the same qualifications, to 

fulfill the same duties. Now comes a report - that may 

produce some second thoughts. The LA police departmer,t -

surveying a number of eastern cities where mixed patrols 

are already in use, comes to the followi,sg conclus Ions: 0•• 

- tliat IA,men officers are less agressive tlaan me11 - ,,,.,, ter,d 

to produce less self-generated activity. Two - tliat tl,e 

productivity of male officers laas decreased l1t paf"t beca••• 

they hang back from dangef"ous situations - in order to 

protect their female partners. Tlaree - tlaat certal11 m•• -

especially Latins - "•P,,ear to resist taking direction or 

advice from a female officer." And four - that "individ•tds 

at all levels - including a number of women tllemselves" -

se'Yiously question "their ability to handle situations in 111llicl 

physical strength might be a factor." 



Excerpt - Los Angeles - 2 

TIie report also notes - there t41as near uNanimily 011 

one other factor. Both men and women officers - Bill -

saying if tliey ltad a cltoice tltey uould prefer male law 

e•forcemeNt f>artNers. 



MONTREAL 

In Mo,etreal where an exchange policewoma" from 

Israel - was trying lier ha"d at directi,ag traffic, officer 

Mit~a Levy was employi,ag all tlae proper laa,ad •ig,aal•. It 

migllt 1,ave 11Jorked out - except tlaat tlle •liat,ely ,.,.,.,,-o,.• 
year old lady cop .,as 11Jeari,ag a Mhti-sl,irt. T•• r•••II -

•• are told; a,a l,asta,at traffic jam. 


